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We Use and

Sell Only

Genuine
for Economical Transportation

The logical place to have your Chevrolet car serv-

iced is an authorized Chevrolet Service Station.

Here you always find the latest factory repair
methods . . . highly skilled Chevrolet mechanics . . .

and genuine Chevrolet replacement parts. .

Furthermore, all charges are based on a low flat-ra- te

schedule, worked out by Chevrolet factory
experts assuring a reasonable charge for every
repair and service job.

In our complete and modern service department,
we offer you all the advantages of authorized
Chevrolet service expert work . . . genuine parts
...and reasonable charges. And, in addition, we
offer prompt, courteous attention whatever the
nature of the service required.

Bring your car in regularly and know that you
are getting the competent, specialized service that
assures maximum satisfaction.

Franklin, N. C, October 11, 1927.

W. B. Lenoir, Agent, t 5"

Jefferson Standard Life, ;.fTO: VFW
Franklin, N. C.

'

.mim&:iM , 3$ '

My .Dear Captain Lenoir: Twenty-Five- , and
one ' half years ago (5 1- -2 years before Jefferson
Standard began business), you wrote an application
for $1,000.00 on the life of my son, Burton. Only.
5 premiums were ever paid on the policy, and I, had
thought for over 20 years it had lapsed and was
of no value. j.r

Several times since Burton's death you insisted
that policy was valuable, and after your insistent
requests that I look up policy, that under its auto-- ,

matic extended insurance feature, (which I under-
stand Jefferson Standard has) it was worth to me
as beneficiary under the policy its full face value.
I looked every where but could not find policy. I
furnished an indemnity bond and proofs of death,

;

and in 5 days after received check for $1,000.00 in
full payment for policy which I supposed lapsed for
non-payme- nt of premiums more than 20 years since.

Plenty of agents will take your insurance; col-

lect the fees; treat you right as far as looking after
the business goes but this is the first time I ever

, had one insist that I collect money that I did, not
imagine was due me.

S. H. LYLE, M. D.

Parte

PERRY-JONE-S CHEVROLET CO,
FRANKLIN, N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

GROUNDS FOR (XADME
Things are getting too quiet around here! ..''

Wot enough people in town not enough trading going on.
Steve Porter is a gregarious animal he likes company a crowd in his store is like bread

and meat on his table. Lonesomeness would kill him quicker than a machine gun barrage.
So Steve has set a trap.
AND BAITED IT WITH BARGAINS!
And if these don't bring you in you must be tied!
Read 'em and step into my emporium as the fly didn't say!

HERE'S THE LIST OF COMPETITION KILLERS
100 Children's Wool Toboggans 10c each
Men's Heavy Union Suits ; 98c each
Children's Union Suits 50c and 75c
One lot Sweaters. .. 98c each
Ladies' Wool Mixed Hose 25c
Ladies' Silk Hose... 15c
Children's Sport Hose 15c
Ladies' Bear Brand Silk Hose 49c
All Wool Large Single Blankets ..... $3,49
Wool Mixed Double Blankets $28
Large Double Blankets $j 49
20 Bolts 36-in- ch Sheeting 1QC yd.
20 Bolts Outing J...ZZZ IIJOc Yd!
4 Pounds Good Grade Coffee $L00

1000 PAIRS LADIES' ALL LEATHER SHOES TO GO AT $1.50 and $2.00 A PAIR.
BIG LINE LADIES' COATS AND DRESSES AT REDUCED PRICES.

, J. S. PORTER & COMPANY
Macon County's Biggest Store ti,,ff-;- ' Franklin, N. C.


